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i HAT JESUS SAID AND DID !! ! ( l . ) 
I nt: Four areas of Revelation in N. T. comprise the -- -Biblical Story of Jesus. 
lat. BIRTH. Celebrated worldwide annually on SEVERAL 
diff. dates. CHRISTIANS observe it Weekly . 
2nd. LIFE. 3rd . DEATH-memoralized 52 times yr-Christi 
4th . RESURRECTION. Celebrated by world annually:E1aste r . 
(NO.l'E : Christ's Birth, Death & Ress . celebrated 
'l/~.f'. socially in towns and villages for centuries . 
~~-. Were ~ ''Religious observances, just a 
J-if;tl. celebration of J2Lfor world's greatest events. 
Sc ~· y.-Hundred of years later the Apostate Church 
made them Religious events . Non-Biblicall y. -PERSONAL VIEW: Preach on them ANY TIME we please and 
AS MITCH as we please BECAUSE they are stories 
of Good News for us. They are OUR GOSPEL ! ! ! - .... ~ 
QUESTION: When and How do we celebrate the LIFE of Jesu" 
~----........ ~ --- --- ~----~ 5 2 times a year? Sunday- only experience?? 
OR-Paul tell: I Cor. 11:1 & II Cor. 3:2.Daily! -LESSON: A Memorial to the Spirit & Behavior of Jesus. 
*Acts 10:38. Luke-Acts 1:1. WAS good,DID good! 
PURPOSE OF HIS LIFE. Put purp(;; in YOURS!!! 
* John 20: 3(5':'31. Signs! to Faith, to Salvation. 
HOW EXTENSIVE WAS HIS SHORT LIFE'S WORK? 
* John 21: 25. Also many other ' 'things:' 80 lg.vol 
JIBT WHAT DID JE3US DO? ~y FOR WHIRL-WIND TOUR? 
Let' s punc in our F~,st-Forward-button on our Spr. 
VCR. Most of our journey will be on foot. 
JOURNEY INv-OLVES .,2. periods in His life covering 2,2. yrs. 
JOSEPHUS says He visited 125 villages & cities.Compare: 
Rhode Island, 126 ci tieS:- Criss-crossed ,ain & ag · 
- (RA'JL.£ PF Clfl?iS Tl~I ~....e.au. 
1st Periods Preparation. (30 yrs j Birth to aptiSm..ji ~ q. 
2nd eriod: Ina~ation: (15 mo.) Entry into public · 
Bap . Temp ana- w d · w . & first Passover Feast. I 
* Matt . 9:35 & Luke 13:22 capsule His life's work! 
a blind man who had never seen his children-touche AW 
Teenager with throat-cancer. Cannot speak. -TouchedSPO 
Met a girl whose ears were damaged at birth. Touched-HEARD 
Father-be~r-arms twisted & useless . Touch- Breadwim:e: 
(?~ 
r Period: Early G ilean ministry. 4 mos . 6 places. 
(Rejected in aza.re tn . 2nd Pass ver . Sermon on ft;,t . ) 
4th Period: Later Galilean min. (95 mi . N.) (10 Mos .)6 pl, 
(From ~ermon on ~t . to ~eeding 5 , 000 . Opposit iont ) 
5th Period: Retreated from Hostilities . Went nortb.(6 mo.] 
(Tyre & ~idon , Decapolis- 10 rentil cities E. of Jo d 
Also: Dal-mariu-tha, 13ethsaida, Ca.es-Phil, & Capernaw 
6th Judean Ministry, a.round Jer. (3 mos.) Feast~
Tabernacles to the Feast of Dedication. }~· 
7th PEREAN ministry. (4 mos.) E. of Jordan River. with 2 
short visits back to His beloved Bethany. 
8th Period: PASSION WEEK. Suffering & agony. Episodes 
consume 30)6 of Gospels space-wise. (Week of stress, 
dread , pain, sorrow, & fi.nally deatr on Cro .. . ) 
9th Period: POST- BE3URRIDTION period of 40 days. Made 
10 Personal-Appearances: Mary at Tomb. Other women 
in Jer. ~ of Emmaus. ~ disciples in Jefr. Then, 11, 
one week later. Met Simon Peter in Jer. 1 Apostles 
near sea. 2.QQ.._on Mt. James in Jer. 11 at Ascension. 
CLOSE :_ Remember 5 of Christ'~ TE~ MOMEN!'S: 
l. Repeat of Matt. 9:35 l.n Matt . 4:22- 25. 
2. Lk. 7:11-16. Compassion of widow of Nain. Ress. Sa 
3. Matt. 14 & 15. Fed 5,000 and 4,000. 
4. Matt. 18 & 19. Taught preciousness of Children. 
5. John 11: 1-27. He -wept at human-hurts. Felt deeply, 
OUR JOURNEY proved God's concern fo r US . * Eph . 1 : 15-23 . -
THIS PASSAGE EXPLAINS ONB OF OUR FAVORITE SOR;~ -
(OVBR) 
He is my EVERlTHim, He is rq ALL 
He is my EVERlTHilC, Both great & e:ma:ll. 
He gave His LIFE for me, Made EVERlT:Hlll} ~w 
He is my EVERJ:l'H:IN:; , - Now how about YOU??? 
